
CYPRUS 

Monda)'. July 15, 19?4 
Jolt,r. Bart 

It's laard to kno w wllat l&at,t,e,ied exactly o,e Cyr/IMS • 

today. mainly because most of the accout1ts of it come /row, 

tl,e two sides tltat started Jiglatiral[. It's fairly clear. tlaoi,gl 

tllat Greek raattonal guard officers .,1,0 wa,et tlae lsla,cd to 

become f>art of Greece, tltrew Pres ide,st Makarios out of 

t,ower. Makarios a leader for iradet,e,ide11cc. 

We arera 't sure if Makarios survived . Tl111re wer• 

re1>orts lie was dead. 

Tit e,i i,a ls rae l a radio broadcast was I> ic ke d "", tlle 

voice of a mart saying HE was Makarios, sayi fig "I am 11ot 

dead arad as lo11g as I am altve. 1 am Preside,et and Ille 

natioraal guard is to be cot1sidered traitors arad rebels." 

The guard says it ltas made a thirty-nine year old 

newst,at,er t,ublisher. Nicos Sampson President. 



TEXAS 

In Texas, Elmer Be,aley was convicted of murderlflg 

six young me,a, ,,. a ltomosexual torturhag ri,ag . Se,ate,aci,ag 

tomorrow. He could get ,ai,aty-,ai,.e years. Altogetller 

tweflly-sevefl youJtg me,a were killed ,,. tlaree years tlaere. 

Back ;,. a mome,at . • • 



HIJACK 

Cit 
A young Jat,a11ese man llijacked"Jat,a11ese airt,la,c• 

on its way lo Tokyo witll eigltly-,aiffe t,eot,le 011 It, 

tlereatened lo kill some of tlaem. Tie en a/fer tlae y all 

escat,ed a,ad /)oltce came on board, Ire tried lo kill lal•s•lf. 

Wl,at lie wanted was tlce freedom of a Jat,a•ese 

Revola,tio,aary, a member of wlaal is called, Ille Red Arffly. 

And 1>a11age for botla me,a to Nortla Korea. Be failed al 

everytlaing. He was arrested a,ad talle,a to a laost,ltal. 

Everyo,ae else is all riglat. 

Tlte Red Army -- of Jat,an was started by l,Jt-

NJingers in tlJe Nineteen-Si%tjes wllo set out to crea"f'utot,ia 

by violence. 



COLSON 

Claarles Colson came out of t,rison for tlie day, to 

talk to t"e Bouse Judiciary Committee about tl,e burglary 

of Daraiel Ellsberg's doctor's office. Be talked ira t,rivate, 

but some of Ille committee members told .,1,at tlaey 1aeard. 

A11d tlaey laeard differeratly: Re#)ubllcan Hamlltora Fl•I, of 

NelD Yori laearlrag Colson directly imt>licate tlae Preslderat 

t,, ti, e break In. Qlloting Colson sayl'llg tl,e Pres lde'llt .,,.. 

... 
a111are of a,a order for Ille burglary. Ret>ublfca'II La•r••c'--• 

•oga'II of Maryla,ad sayi,ag 1,e did,a 't II ear tlaa t. He m igl&t 

ltave said t1ae President was a1Dare of it," quoted Bogar,, 

"but Ire did,a 'I say 1ae ordered it. " 



FBI 

The FBI says tllere was sixteen per ce,at more crime 

of a serious nature in the first tltree mo,aths of tl,is year, 

11,a,. in tl,e same t,eriod last year. 

Mostly in small cities, witla less tlla,a ,.,. tlaou•a,ad 

t,eot,le in tlae"' .... a11d ;,. the suburbs. 



(Tape) 
SHALE 

Everybody knows - yott ctat 't squeeze blood from a 

rocll. We 're now discovering though - you can squee&e 

oil from a rock. More accurately perhaps - we 're 

rediscovering it. 

The first commercial use of oil slaale as a source 

of petroleum - back hr the Early Eighteert Hundreds irt 

Scolla,sd. Here in ou1' ow,s la,ed, t•e early Mormorts also 

used Utala s1,ale - to produce lan,p oil. J,sdeed, son,e fifty 

U.S. firms were already extracti,eg oil from shale - •••" 

tire first successful oil well was drilled ,,. Elgltteert-Flfty-

Nine. 

The shale process, up to 110w - too cosily to 

compete . But the ti mes are clr.a,sgl,sg - teclt,sology, too. 

:d/«~~--~:£~ And it's nice to know A 1 ■ t • ~I 

~::.Ff,.✓. 


